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On the first day of the Songkran Festival aff.er the morning 
offerings of food to the monks, people, especially the lads and lasses 
of the village hastily go back home in order to change into a new 
set of clothing and to give retouches to their faces and hair. '.rbey 
go to a nearby wood to collect wild flowers as offerings to the Lord 
Buddha on New Year's Day. The trees thut bloom during Songln•an 

are "ton Khoon'' (cassia :fistula) at)<l "ton Pradu" (pterocarpus macro
carpus) 'l'ho flowers of the former hang down in beautiful yellow 

clusters, while those of the latter are a profusion of yellow and 

sweet-scented. Trees bea1·ing flowers in early April are called in 
the T}iai idiom ''blooming to welcome Songkran". The young 

people go in mixed groups of five, six or ten. They first sing 

merry songs and amuse themselves. Sometimes they sing repartees 

to the others of the opposite sex. After flowers are gathered they 

repair to the village wat or monastery. Here the party divides 
itself according to the sexes; the boys in one group and the girls in 

another. They then go into the "bot" or t.emple of the village 

monastery leaving ample space between them as a dividing line. 
All sit on their· heels iu a worshipful attitude with hands palm 
to palm holding bnnc.hes of the gathered flowers. Hands are raised 

to foreheads and a sort of wishing or resol ntion begins. This is 
popularly called "pitsat;an"; a word corrupted from the Pali 
"adhittban '' which means a resolution. '£he leader of the lads' 
party will begiri a wish in modulated tones in the following pattern 
of words; 

.. "' ..! "' ' " ., ., !II 
"WWl1UHlfl lJill11Htl8WlU W1Uil~HHlf18 8 lfl~'l!W11"'U~U1~1 'll1lil1 1~fll..l 

~a~·· which freely translated means:-

"A wish, dear! In one band I hold a tray, a tray of ••a'w•• 
flowers only. In my numerous rebirths lP-tme have always a person 
named La~aw as my wife. " 

Then there is a refr•ain by the other lads in the party as 
follows: 
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.. ~ " i"~ gl J, .. "Yl\J~1~'l1Y 1111 "110 111fltl.:IW\J~1YI1Hl " 

(A wish as prayed may it be so, dear I ) 
It is to be noted tbat there' are two words underlined; for 

t.be man has to use his wit to name a flower to rhyme with the 

name of the girl in the other party. The nam~ of the flower is not 

necessarily that oE t.be flower be is holding. Sometimes instead of 

naming a flower to rhyme with the name of a girl, he may select . . 
the name of a flowE't' to rhyme with any distinctive mark of the 

girl, as: 
"' "' .1, .II I I !"' "I ,.. 91 

' "Yl\Jij ll!lelt:J lJfl'I'!'IHtlflWlU WlUII91\?l'elflU'l lfll'l'll19lll'lll ffl.Jil'l "'lfl hthlfl~ 
-i. 
Vl'l'llJU w~ 

(fi. wish, dear! In one hand I hold a tray. A tray of vae. 
flowers only. In my numet·ous l'ebirths let me have always a 

person who we~rs ~ prcw (silk) scarf as my wife,) 

Then follows a refrain which may not necessarily he the same 

pattern of words, thus : 

!"I ~ ... i "~" J, i ... . i" " ... ' '' W\J~l~11'1.11111 'll'el 111fliil~ 'ili1Ulli'\ ~ll.JHHl:ljl'IHH 'UB '1191HI'IOW\J:ll11.JiflU" 

(A wish as prayed, may H h~ppen as we wish. 

clear, is made. 'May it. come true.) 

A wish, 

After expressing such a wish, the lads' party waits a while in 
order to give time t.o the girls to make a reply. The leader of the 

ghlf:l then. begins a reply which is of course ip the negntive with 

such words as follows: 

... "' ... '"4 ' . .. ... "'i i ' i"~ !II ' "'1"1\J;!!l~HlD 3Jfl'l1~~i1BW1'1J 'l'll~U91~ lflli'\'1!191 l'lllfl'~ 1'1 BUl '111\?lllflfl.~ 

... " J 
'll E!Wfl911 " -

(A wish, dear I In one, hand I bold a tJ>ay, a t1•ay of rak 
flowers only, In my numero\lS reb!rths let me not have the wan 

named "Phak".) 

'!'hen comes a refrain in. t.he same pattt:~rn as ~J.bove h\lt in the . . ' 

negative. Any boy or gil'l who is inexper•ienced in m.aking suob. 

a wish or l'eparttJe in a sing-son~ voice may join in the chorus ,until 

he or she is able to do so. 'If a person wants to say something to 

!) 
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someone in particnlat• in the other gt·onp but is unable to do so, he 

or she may ask someone else in t.he group to do it. 

words run high and the elders are obliged to stop it. 

Sometimes the 

Only flowers 
are offered as a symbol of worship to the Buddha, no candles antl 

incense sticks, for these come later in the culture of the people and 

only in the progressive areas. 

After worshipping the Lord .Buddha, both parties repair to an 

open space in the wat or village ground unrler shady trees, for the 

sun is very hot cluring such a time, to join in amusements and 

games pecnliar to the locality. 'rhere is au interval from 11 a.m. 

to noon, when the monks take their meals. Beyond this monks 

cannot take any substantial food until the next morning. In the 

afternoon the lads and lasses renew their gam~s and amusements. 

Usually in the gil'ls' party thel'e is an elderly ·woman wHh wide 

knowledge and experience to instruct ancl guide the girls and child

ren. in traditional games and amusemenls. Before stal'ting, the 
girls will beat .a drum inviting the boys to join the party. Usually 

the young men of one village will join ~he girls' ,pal'ty of another 

village, and vice versa. The games and amusements come to an 

end late in the aft.ernoon, but they may sometimes continue in'to the 

night, In sneh cases torches are lit, '!.'he games played during 

night time require little space owing to res'trictecl light. There are 

folk dancing, follt songs \Vi th or without repn•tee or any other games 

they' can invent. Such games and amusements are numerous, and 

manyof them are peculiar to thelocality. Drunken brawls or any 

other rlndesirable occurrences were rare in the old days. When 
they did happen, the oldel' people of the village would act as officers 

of peace and stop the play at once. 

These games ,and amusements may be carried on for three, 

four days or even a fortnight after Songkran if no rain is in ·sight. 

Th.e , .main occupation. of the people is agriculture, therefore the 

yo~wg people have nothing much to ,do for they cannot· begin ·plough, 

ing until there is rain.. They have.to while away. their idle time 

before begining: the arduous toil of agriculttll'al life. 
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The woodland where the young people collect flowers as 

offerings to the Lord Buddha during Songkran was, in the old days, 

not vet·y far ft·om the village. It required about half an hour's 

walking to reach sunh a woodland or jungle. Now in many places 
this condition is otherwise. 'rhe woodlands and jungles recede 

fartbet· owing to the extension of arable lands, If people wish to 

reach such a place from the village they have to take an hour or 

tnore. 'l'o go by car to gnth~Jr 'flowers deprives one of half the 

pleasure and charm. The custom of collecting, flowers is now on 

the wane and will perhaps disappear altogether with so many new 

attractions to hasten the change. 

In his book "The Oustoms and Oeretrionies of the IJao People 

in the North-Eastern Region", Luang Phaduug Khwaen Praohant 

( " .I " J • tlfi'J~r-l~~~~m~mt'illJWI) has desert bed the custom of gathering flowers 
on Songkrau day of the people in that area which differs slightly 

from that in the Oentral Region of the country, He wrote it son1e 

fifty years ago and I do not know bow 1nnch has changed in what 

he depicted. This is whll.t he says: 

"About two o'clock in the afternoon, after the ceremonial bath 

of Buddha images, the monks and the young people go in a body 

to gatller flowers. in the wood. They have with them. fiowet• holders 

made of bundles of "ya kha." (lalaug grass) tied in three interval 

parts. 'l'he lower end has a three legged frame to support it. These 

are distributed by the monks to the party, Reaching their destiuat.i.on 

in the wood, the party stop under a shady tree. After a while they 

separate to val'ious places to g~ther flowers in the wood, and arrange 

them artistically in the holders standiug in a row at the l'endezvons. 

When the evening sun, sending his last long rays, floods the sur

rounding place with shads of colours, the scenery looks \'ery beautiful. 

and peaceful. The people also have wit'h them some mnsico.l instru. 

menta, usually a two face drum, a gong. and a pair of cymbals. The 

procession leaves the wood acoornpanied by the sound ruade by snob 

pt•imitive musical iustt·:umeuts. Reaching the wat they place the 

flowers around the Buddha imagl!ls that ha'Ve received a Songkran 
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ceremonial bath in the morning. At about seven o'clock in the 
eveninll the villagers are called together by the beat of a big drum. 
Young and olcl assemble at the open ground of tht> wat. Some of 
them have to attend to the monks, serving them with drinking 
water, cigarettes, and betelnut. 'rhen their celebration begins. 
They joyfully sing and dance until ten or eleven o'clock at night. 
when everyone goes home. The young men escort the girls home, 
flirting along the way in pairs. " 

The author further states that t.be party while going out to 
gather flowers on mounds or hillocks in a wood or on their return 
sometimes meet another party. Then they vie with each other by 

beating on their musical instruments as loudly and as primitively 

as they can. Whichever party can beat the loudest is the winner. 
Here ends my 'story of Songkran . 

.. 




